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EDITORIAL
New Clouds to Conquer.

\Vhen thc possibility of soaring ovcr hil'ly country be
came an accomplished fact ill 1922, first entliusias1l1s were
before long tempered by a realisatioll of its geographical
limitations, and, afkr a yca!" or two of exploiting the pos
sibilities, things seemed to have reached a dead.point amI
enthusiasm showed signs of waning, even in UCFlllany ..

Then in 1926 the first "col,l front" flight was made; in
1928 cumulus e10uds begun to be used, and in 1930 therlllal
current soaring irll the a\1SCI1Ce of domls was shown to be
possible.

Thus evcry two years sOllle new possibility was opencd
np. But in 1932 nothing: new was addcd to thc list of
knowu lIIethods of soaring; the performances at the Rholl
Contest were even inferior to those of the vear before.
Things seemed to have reaebed a "dcad-point" again;
and all that remained to be done by those who fly was to
mate themselves more profidcnt at known methods by
following what had almost become conventional rules.
What Clouds?

The leetnre given by Sir Gilbert "Valker 011 February

16th llIay prove to have beell all event of historical im
portance ill the development of the art o'f soaring.

Allyone who has interested himsclf in tbe clouds must
have been struck by the way ill which they will some
times arrange themselves in regular patterns; a sheet of
cloud, instead of being ulliform ill texture, will be dividcd
iuto dondlets in thc fonu of flukes, globules, ripples,
mlls, or into ]ongitud'illallillcs. transveHe waves, or, in
the case of the lower clouds, larg<.> cUlllulus·like masses
with a certain c!eg:I'ee of regularity in their arrangement.

Sir Gilbert 'Walker lIas made a llpcdal study of clouds
of this type, which are generally attribnted to the exist
ence of a "cellular" arrangemeut in which the tlistrilm
tion o~ the lip and down aml otller motions 01 the air
repeats itseH in a more or kss regular manner in each
"celL" Reecntly Sir Gilbert Walker tledtled to investi
gatc the possibilitics of ltShlg these all' InO\Tnlents for
111otodess flight (and, conversely, or COlu'se, in tlsing
1110torless flight to leam more about snch ai r currcnts).
The importance of his lectlire is that iil it he stated his
beliel that ill certain cases the rising currents associated
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with these "Qells" are sufficiently strong to support a
sailplane in flight; and not only that, but the cell forma
tioll somehmes extends down to ground level, in which
case there is reason tb believe that vertical currents may
be met with, at quite a low height" which are two or
tlll-ee times as great as wouhl be IH:ecled to keep up a
sailplane.
Ami Next?

And when {.a ud if) this new t7chnique is mastered,
what then? One answer can be gtven already, among a
possible mallY that are not yet even suspected, amI that
is "dynamic soaring"-making nse of gllsts allCI other
irregularities o[ the winds. The albatross does it, so why
shouldn't we?
.. Points," not .. Prizes."

In the first paragraph of ollr " Comments" ill the last
issue, we talked of the possibility of thc "British team at
the ISTUS Competitions winning some of the" prizes."
The word should, of coarse, have been "points," btlt we
wel-e unable to get at the final proofs in time to make the
correction.

Prizes are given in the ordinary Rhon Competitions,
and in no mean quantity. Last year the Poles sutceeucd'
in getting away with one for" total ~Ieigh.t." !n fact, the
possibility should always be borne 111 rmnd, m case the
British team for the ISTUS should [or any reason not
materialise, of going to the Rhon as a private oW~ler-pilot

and joining in the ordinary meeting as a compehtor. At
the 1STUS Competitions there is bound to be an under
curreut of inteniational jealousy, however hard everyone
tries to prevent it. But the Rhon contests have a tradition
behind them that is wholly delightful, and makes for
frlendlincss and Illutual help, tor their sequence goes
back uubroken to those wonderful days a dozen years
ago when soaring first began.
Who is ~esponsible for This?

The following sentences are taken from a couple 01
paragraphs in a Sunday journal:-

"The feat of "Villy Farner, the Swiss aviator who has
been tQwed over the Alps in a glider, 1S an illllstra~iol1

of the way in wl1icn motorless aeroplanes are developlllg.
. . . On the Continent they take the problems of soar
ilw flight far more seriously than we do here. Plans are
cv~n being developed for HIe institution 01 glider.-tra~ns
fOllr or five o-liders laden with goods and towed 111 s1\1g1e
file behind ~n aeroplane. . ~. . l\Iost people ill. t.I1is
cOimtry are allowed, almost encouraged, to regard glldmg
merely as a sport." . .

It is hard to believe that even a gosslp-wntcr conld
have produced anything quite so fatnous out of his own
head. Where did he get it from? It looks as though
someone is trying to sneer at those PO?r boo1;>s who
imagine that they can further the art of soanng by
actually ,going so fal" as to soar.

TUITION.

L IVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS
SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Com

fortable residential accommodation a,t eConomical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instruc
tors of the RA.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
countryjs most up-to-eLate school.
Reading Aerodrome. Sonning 114

BLUE PRINTS.
Complete Hets of Working' Drawing" of the R.F.D. p"ill1:lry
tyne. and the FA LKE secCndllry type machines. and the
GRUNAU BABY Sailplane, with schedules of parts, are

now available.

PRICE" :
R.F.D. £2 0 0 post free
FALKE D 10 0 post fl'ee
GRUN AU BA BY £~ 8 0 post free

(Special 'Yeducli01l 10 Members of the B.G, A. or a.tfiliated Clubs)

THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
19 BERIELEY STREET, LONDON, W.I

SAILPLANE PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION..
Owing to the fact that at present a large proportion of

the photographs we publish are the Editor's own, we do,
not feel justified in continuing tlIe Photographic Com
petition in its previons form .. Instead

A New Competition
will be inaugurated, of a combined literary and artistic
nature.

Competitors are asked to send a short article of not less
than 250 words, accompanied by either a photograph or
a sketch illustrative 01 the article. The snbjcct-matter
must be related to lT1otorless flight. :More than oue illus
tration mav be sent, or \'crse (minimuUl five lines) may
be snbstitlited for the article. No part of the entry may
have becn pnblished elsewhere.

Competitors shonld state that they are entering for the
competition and give name, address, and gliding club (if
any). These will not be pllbl ished if so desired. The
bcst entry reeei\'ed dnring any Ol1e month will entitle the
winner to receive TH~: S.\lLl'L.\i\'F. free for six months, to-·

. g~tlter with two extra copies of the issue in which the
entry is published. The Editor's dccision is final, even
on the poetry.

The Competition will start at once (i.c., from March,.
1933, inclusive).

Pr,eviolls Winners.
For Octobcr: Capt. Yates (Palestine), for thc photo

graph of "Lunch hour at the Cannel Gliding Club" (Vol.
3, No. 19, p. 219).

For November: Zygmnnt LaskolVski, fOl" the photo
graph of HIe Lwow flying over the Wasserknppe (Vol. 3,
No. 21, p. 244). l\I1:. Laskowski unfortnnately lost his
Efe before the photograph was published. hi the cir
cumstanccs, tlte award is being made to his mother. who,
we understand, is continuing to interest herself in gliding
matters ill Poland.

For Dl'cclHber: G. Bell (Hedlonl), lor the photograph of
the tail of the POPPE:"H.\USEN hom the passengel's seat
dnring flight (Vo!. 4, No. I, p" 10).

The January and February awards have still to be an ..
Ilouuced.

GLIDING CLUBS W>\NTED.

".\irenaut," of South Shiclds, writing in the "Shields,
Daily Gazette," alld "I'riifling," of .Middlesbrough,
writing in the ,( North Easterll Daily Gazette," are both
keen to foml gliding- clubs in their respective towns"
and wonld like to hear frol1l anyone interested.

GLIDING CELEBIlATlONS IN ~USSIA

On January 14th, a Granu Reunion was held in Moscow,
under the auspices 01 the" Ossoaviachim," to celebrate
the achievements oC the Gliding Meeting of October 3rd
to November 9th last year, which took place at Koktebel
in the Crimea.

At this mecting 40 pilots turned np, with 22 machines,
and 760 hours were flown in all. .'\ report appeared in
THI': SULl'LA:'\E of December 9th (p. 261), giving some of
thc arh ievellleilts, but fuller figures are now available.
The height records were 2,230 trI. (7,316 ft.) solo, by Gav-·
risc-h, and 1,945 nl. (6,381 ft.) with a passengel', by
Pleskoff. Golowin kept up for 10 hours 56 mins. with a
passellger, and Boro(!ine for 1:1 11Our5 1 miu. with two pas-·
sengers', nut the life and soul of the party app<?ars to
ha\;'e been one Stepantschenok, who had himself towed by
aeroplanc all the way from Moscow, 1,060 miles, in just
over 19 f1yiug hours, and, when he got thl;re,. proceeded'
to pile lip a total of 115 loops during the meeting, 29 of
which \\'l;~re consecutive, not to speak of a flight of 1 min.
8 sers. on his back.

Dllrin,!r the celebrations certain statistics \vere madc'
Duhlic, There were 60 gliding schools in the coantry in'
i932 and the no-are is expected to reach 100 this year.
The 'number of young people who actually gllde is pnt at
100,000. but this is not considereu enough, and they won't
bcsatisficd in Russia until 'every factory has its gliding~

club.
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A NEW FnENCH SAILPLANE.

39

The "Chapeaux Cb. 23"

",

The CH.-\I'~:\U~ CH. 23 is a high performance sailplane
built by l\Icssrs. Elllile Chapeaux at Villefranehe iil the
Rhone valley. It has reccntly been undcrgoing test .fhghts
at the LyolI-Bran acrodrome, some of the launches being
made by winch, while in other cases it has beell towed tip
by aeroplane. Dllring January the pilot Gcorges Burlatoll
had himself aero-to,,;ed ill it frolll Lvoll-llnlll to MOllt
Verdull, where he proccedeo to look for" up-CUlTellts. How
-evcr, he found none, and landed after aglirle of 21 mlns.

nUGnv GLIDING CLUB.
[A 'British-buill Two-seater.]

:'.11'. :\. C. T. Isaac, of Hilltnorton Paddox, has built a
two-seater sailpl1anc of 42 ft. span at Hillmorton Garage.
It was put throllgh its first test f1ig!lt at Langford Heath,
'and lately ha~ bcen launched by an anto-tow te 100 (·t. ill
-a field near the Blue Boar corner on thc Coventry-Dull
.church road. His wife is among the l11any passengers
who have been taken lip, and he intends to teach her to
fly.

A QUOTATION.

1 will shape me a bird
that will bc the envv of all creatures
said the Lord. .
I will give them wings
whose property it shall be
to use wind and storm as thing"
for weaving pattenls .ill tl1c air,
figuring swift 211'1<1 white
as fO!' a second they are traced tllert
then lost for evermore.

G. S. COLLIS.

The dimensions of the machine are:
Span 18.50 111. (60.70 ft.).
Wing area, 19 sq. 111. (204.5 sq. ft.).
Wing loading' with 75 kg. (12 st.) pilot, 13.9 kg. per

sq. 111. (2.85 Ibs. per sq. ft.;.
Sillking speed Vs., 0.60 111. (1 ft. 11.6 in.) per second.
Weight empty, 184 kg. (~06 Ibs.).
All-up weight, with pilot, Instruments and parachute,

276 kg. (608Ibs.)_

FonTHCOM1NG FEATUnES.
.'\ 1l10ng several items at interest ready for pllblkatioll

or in cOUl'se of preparation, the following will appear
either in our next iSS'lLe or as soon as we have space avail
able:-

:\ report of Sit Gilbert Vv'alker's lecture on " Cloud
Formation and its Effect upon Gliding," and of the en
suing discussion .

The Flight over MOllflt Everest and the extent to which
the probkms of soaring flight concern it.

Reports of the German g'l1ding schools (Wasserknppc,
Rossitten, Gnmau and Cassel) for 1932, and their pro
grammes for this year.

The new Land Utilisation map of Great Britain and it.<;
possiblel1ses ill gliding ancl soaring.

A description of thc THER~I1KUS, the lIew German sail
plane with warping-wing control, which has nlready been
sllccessfully flown by llachclll, its designer.

The new B.G.A. regulations on auto- and aero-towing.
Captain C. H. Latimer-Needltam is also continuing his

series of studies of Bird Flight, which have already
aroused much intcrest ontside the Gliding lVlovement as
well as within it. The ncxt article will deal with the
"aluIa" or bastard wing, whose flc·tion i believed to be
similar to that of tire Hanc1ley-Page slot.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone No. : J{INGSTOl'o 6061. Telegrllllls: "AJAWB, PHONE, KINOSTON·O~·THA~JES."
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THE PRESIIDENT'S REPORT FOR

March 3rd, 1933:

1932
Introductory.

In my address last year, I mentioned Hlat we were about
to register the British Gliding Association as a lilUit~d

liability company under the Industdal and Provident
SOcieti~s Act. This is now an accomplished fact, and wc
meet to-day for t~e first time. under the llew conditioLls,

I sh0uM like to take tlilis opportunity of urging all our
Affiliated Clubs to avail themselves of HIe Oppoytunity
now offered to obtain for their members, too, the mallY
advantages of limited liability, This can be secmed
tJlfongh the Eritish Gliding.Association for the inclusive
sum of £10, the Association undertaking the whole of the
work.

TIle year through which we have just passcd has been
a difficult one for most of the world, alld the Eritish Glid
ing Movement and the Association have come ill for their
share of the troubles abroad.

As the Hon. Treasurer points out in his report, the
Associatfon has passed thrmlgh a period of extreme finan
cial pressure, and it is only bare justice to state that the
Association has been 1I10re than fortunate ill its Treasurer.
Largely due to his skill and care, catastrophe has been
avoided. Uafortunately undcr the rules hc has to retirc,
having served the maximum period of t1'lree years. I am
sure you will wish me on your behalf to offcr h illl our
most cordial and sincere thanks for his great efforts on
our oehatf, and we IllUst count ourselves ~most fortunate
to have such unstintcd labonr in OUT case.

The Year's Work.

Tllfning to the year's work, for the past twelve months
tbe following glidillg pilots' certificates have been issued:
65, "A;" 50 "B" and 30 "C."

It is estimated Ulat the total 1tI11nbel- of hours flO\V11

during the year is 3,000.
The Competition held under the auspices of the Eritish

Gliding Association at Earrow from Augnst 27th to
Sept. 4th. although organ iseel at short notice, produced
some of the best soaring flights seen in this country to
date, and had we been more fortullate in the weather,
much more mig'bt have been achieved.. Our thanks are
due to COlUmander Craven, Capt. Fishcl' and NIr. vVhid
borne, who very generously enabled us to organise the
Meeting Iby giviug substantial guarantees against the cost
of organising the Meeting.

It is satisfactory to be able to report that the takings
Were sufficient to cover the guarantors and leave a small
margin of profit over for division betwcen tlle COli1etil1g
Clubs and tIle Association.

The outstanding feature th is year was the use of three
aeroplane-towed B.A.C, VII. sailplanes for a demonstra
tion at the R.A.F. Pageunt. It is interesting to note that
these machines have sitlce been converted into light aero
planes by the addition of 6 h. p. motor-cycle engines, and
have been giving excellent account of themselves in this
new sphere of activity. lu my view, this matter i~ of
,great significance as it S!lOWS that the (j riding l\1'ovell1e ut
call, and doeS, contribute substantially to the teetmkaI
and sdentifie ac:Ivancement of aviation.

Mr. Lowc-Wylde's demonstrations 'vith Sir Alan Cob
ham's tour of Great Britain were excellent propaganda
for Gliding; during the tour 110 less than 7,400 passengers
were carried in RA.C. two-Seaters by Mr. Lowe-'Nylde
and hi&assistants. In all, some 150 towllS were visited.

The Council and the Stall.

The Council have helel 11 meetings, and the iact that
the Finance and General Purposes Committee Ilave held
110' ress than 48 meetings shows the attention that lIas
been paid to the conduct of the affairs of the Associati011.
Tile Technical Cml1mittee bas met fonr times, Colltest
Committee 10 times" Rules Committee once, and THE

SAILPLANE Management COl1lmittee six.
r mll.st refer here to tIle whole-Jlearted and un tiring zeal

with which Capt. C. H. Latimer-Needham elevates him-

self to the many, and sometimes difficult, technical aspeet~,

of tbe Movement. His knowledge and ability are rcco<Y
nised not only in tl~ls couutry but abroad, and our thanks
are due to him alld his COI:nmittee for thc servicc they
Tender the Association.

I should like at this point to pay a tribute to our
salaried staff, Miss Cooper and Mr. Waplington; they have
worked during a particularly hard time with splendid
coumg' and eheerfulnes,;, and the Association is greatly
inclebtecl to them for having offereJ to accept a substantial
reduetiou of their already meagre salaries at a time Wb,'ll

it has becn vital to reduce e\'ery line of expeuditure.

Donali,ons 10 the Funds..

OJ1ee agaiu we have to thallk Lord vVakelleld for cOlllillg
to our rescue by a further typically generous donation
of £250, and a !lumber of others who have clOtH' their
sharc in contributing" to our fnnds.

"The Sailplane."

I regret to ha\'e to allllOLlllce' Dlat Capt. Entwistle has
retired frrom the Editorsh,ip of THE S.\ILFLANE owing t,)
pressure of business, and I know it would be the wi"h of
everyhotly Uwt I should conH'y our gmtitncle 101' his
I1l1tiring work. Throug·,fj Capt. Elltwistle's cfforts THE
S.\ILI'L\"IE has been vastly imprO\-.e<:I, and probably few
realise what all immense amount of tillle au honorary
eclitor has to give to sltch an activity.

Fortunately we havc been abll' to prev:HI upon Dr.
Slater to take 011 the Editorship, arId he has thn~wlI him
self into thc work with great enthusiasm which augurs
extremely \Vdl for T'HE S'ILl'L.\XE in ~uture.

THE S.\lLPLI':IlF: is the only pHper in the worlel devoted
cxelllsivcly to Motorless Flight, Hnd under the cirCU1I1
stances I do feel that every member of the Association,
allC! every reader of the paper, should make great d'l'orts
to get new subsnibers allcl to help raise our Hcl\rertising
revelll1e. The paper is heillp: rim at a small loss at the
pl'esent time, bnt it is felt tllat it is of essential service.
to the Movement,

The "Istus" Compelillons.
You will have noted that the Coulleil proJlose to enter

a team of three British sailplanes and pilots for the btns
Competitious 1933, amI to contribute £100 towal-cls the
expenses of entTy, carriage and otucr charges, and in con
nection with the selection 01 the best team, it is at present
proposed that a Competition on an ambitious and nuique
scale shall be held ill this country.

There is every reason to belieyc that this action will
give a much Jleeclecl tinllllus to the Movement in this,
country. .

Relations with Outside Bodies.
We have to t.hank the Roya~ Aeronautical Society for

theil- unfailing support, and we al-e iHdeed <Yrateful to,
thcl11 for having placed at our disposal their llbr~ry for the
pm-poses of onr meetings.

Our relat'ions with thc Royal Aero Club have remained
on th~ 1110st pleasant and helpfUl footing, anti wc arc
grateful to the Air Leaguc, lor it is due to their killdlj'
offer of improved office aecOlll1nodation at a reduced figure
whieh made us change from Dover Street to 19, Eerkeley
Street. The change has beeu Illost welcome to Olll' staff
and Executive Officers, and we trust that the Air League
have beeu pleased with the arrangemeuts, too.

Our relations with the Govcrumeut offices remain nlost
cordial, and we believe that they are satisfiell with our
goverllluent of the Movement.

Retirements.

YOlU Chairman I-etires under the three-year rule, and
it will be a fittiug occasion to pay a h-ibllte to him for hi~

ceaseless energy during the past three years. Very few
people cau have auy uotiou of the inlluense amount of
time he as given to the task. The fact that I am able to.
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The Kassel2-seater slips over the edge of Dunstable Downs (left) into-the rising current (right) and proceeds to soar.

assure you to-day trIal the AssociatiOli's funds are ill such
an excellent cOllClition is very largely dne to his deter
Inination and 1I11tiring activity in the Association's ill

-{erests.

When ] ~ccepted the PreSidCllc)." it ,:as on th.e dist~nct

lUlclerstandmg that It shonld only be 'lor a short period,
and I now find that the calls on my time make it impera
tive for me to resign this honour. You may rest assured
that this does Ilot JlH'an any loss of interest on Iny part,
alld I shall perhaps be able to be of even greater assist
ance tilatl Ilithel-to.

You will no donbt be delightcd to know that we lIave
prevailed upon Colonel The Master of Sempill to accept
the Presidency, and it needs no wOl-ds of m'ine to assure

yOll that you will have a live, resourceful and ever hard
working President in the Master of Sempill. His services
to aviation are so well known, and with the record behind
him of his great achievement as President of the Royal
Aeronautical Society] think the British Gliding Associa
Hon is to be cOllgratulated on having secured his help in
so practical a manllcr.

The need for a strong, healthy Gliding Movement ,vas
never greater than it is to-day, Ilor the opportlluity for
lIseful COllstrnctive work for a central body more im
portant or offercd greater scope than now. \Vhat we Dced
tu ensure success is a little lIi.ore energy, a little more
cllthusiasl1l, a little more busincss ability and a little
more loyalty. Given these, the whole Movement can go
forward with strength in the certainty of the future.

THE TREASURER'S REPORT FOR ,1932
Early this year the Association was registcred as a

Society undcr the lndustrbl and Provident Societie,. Acts.
This \vill have the effect of protecting the members hom
liability in the S1.Hle way that shareholdel-s arc protected
in companies registered ullller the COlnpanie,.' _\cts. 1'11(:'
present rules provide that each member of the Associa
tion shall hold a share of 1s. in the Society, but such
shares shall not carry any right to (liviclend or participa
tion in the hmds of thc .1\ssoeiation. The sbare may be
·eonsidered as eddence of title to membership. The pay
11lent of the shares of existing members has been provided
by appropriation of 1s. from ea·ch subscription recC'ived
·eluring this year.

Apart from the limiting uf liability of members, regis
tration uncler the Inc1ushial and Provident Societies Acts
has the advantage of ella1:>ling the Associatioll to take
legal action as a corporate body so that members of COlll
mittees and others do not have to lend their names before
the .\ssoeiation can institute le'gal proceedings for, say,
the recovery 01' a debt. To ((uote lrt)lll tlte introductory
chapter ill the Industrial and Providcnt Societie~ Hand
book: ". registration affords, to the sen~ible and
honest, valuable help towards good management in many
ways, and it also brin~s to bear upon the incapable a11d
the dishonest, various checks which are whoUy wanting
in respect of Llnrcgistcred bod:es!'

The Association has made arrallj.{elllents so that any
Affiliated Club can register under the same Acts upon

·speeial terms, and fm- ,I comparatively small fee, inclusive
of dbhursements, will carry Otlt the registration on the
CIltbs' behalf. It is pmbable that with tlle cDmillg finan
cial recovery, Clubs will avail themselves of the facility.

The year under review has heell a n'fy difficult one,
and it is only hecause of the fnrther generosity of LOI-d
\Vakdiehl and the oth",r slIbsni'bers to THE S'IJ.PL.'INE
Fund that the Association has been able to survive. This
Fund was opened by THE S \lU'L\NI'; last June, allt~ has
the {onowing olliects:-

1. To ellable the ,\ssoci::ltion to carry on its work for
the :\Jovement as a whole.

2. The estnbli"hlllellt of a central te hnical, scientific,
research centre and illstmclional scllool.

3. .\bility to proviae loans to Clubs so that they may
start with the es~ential equip"It'].It.

SC) [;11-, uufortunately, the whole Fund has had to be
appropriated to the first object.

THE S IILl'LA:"E tllis year ha" not been financially self
sLlppl,rtillg, and as will be seen from the acconnts has
C()~t the Association over £lDO. This is almost entirely
duc to the falling off ill advertisement I-evenue, which is,
I understand, general thronghont the conntry. Every
effort shoLtld be made to mainta111 the journal until the
retlIru of beHer times_

The reeeil)ts Irom the Comp.::titions at Futness only
exceetkd the expenses by a few pounds. ]I there had
heen more time in which to maLie the arrangements, and
if the weather had been more tempting to the public, it
is probable tl,a{ the B.G.A. am! Club fl1l'1ds would have
b~nefited eOllsiclerab'\y in spite of the somewhat inacces
s3.bJe positioll of the site at Askalll

Dllring the year tile Finance and General Purposes
Committee has laboured nuceasillgly to arrange ecollomies
withont injury to th.e dfeetivelHcss of tlrJe Assoeiatioll.
allll the Secretary and 1Iig assistant have continued to give
full measure of service in spite of the necessity oE wage
culs and other economic" which tend to illake t\.ie work of
the office more difficult.

The Association is hcavily indebted to the retiring
Chairman, ?lh. GonIon Ellgland, who has worked 1111

tiringly for the last three years, in its interest, and for
the unfailing optimism and ellcouragement with which
hc has inspired his officers and COllll1littees.

Thallk.~ are due to .Mr. B1oor, of Messrs_ Smart, SOl] and
moor, for acting as Honorary Anditor and Acconntant,
aml to 1\1r. .'\. I. Logette, of ?lIessrs. l,ogette and Bonnett,
for h:s Services as Honorary Solicitor cl!lI-ing the past
ycar.
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A TWO-SEATER SAILPLANE FOR RESEARCH
(Tnmslated jl'om " Flugsport.")

SrJ:elfluC:('~Ut·••OU~··
%",-,'cisilzhe.

'be .. Ob•."

The two-seater Ons of tlte Research Institute of the
Rh6n-Rossitten Gesellsd~aft was designed by ,-\. Lipp,iscJl.
The aircraft is intended in the first place for the in vesh
gat ion of thermal up-currellt regions. In the SU1i1ll1er of
1932 the Reseal'th Institute c!ecidecl, on acconllt of the
thenllal currents a~ the Griesheim aerocll"OllIe Ilear Darlll
stadt, that temperature records should be lIlade over
larger a'-reas and at different height levels, aud that re
gions of upward and downward cnrrents should be traccd
ont fmm the distribution of regions of warm and cold air
In the fr.ee atmosphere. 1'llese records have ShOWI1 that,
at aerodromes which are specially "tltenuically" suitable,
frequent and almost stationary regions of rising currents
develop, which evcn ill tile absence of any tell.-tale clouds
can be easily sought out by a sailplane. The charting' of
lthcse stationary up-cnrrent regions will make it possible
ill the fnture to make more nsc than hitherto of auto-
towing Ior advanced soarillg flight. .

These ternpcratu re observations for the c1mrtJIIg of
stationary upwind arcas will be canied out over an, ex
tended range by the sailplane Oo~ ill the coming- spnng.
The observer's cabin of the Oos has therefore been given
slIeh roomy proportions that, in addition to the meteoro
logical observer, an extellsive range of instruments ca.n be
included for c3rryinO' ont the desired obsenatJons.
Further, the OHS will be used in the fmther development
of the aerological observation service. Now that aero
plane-towed flighlt of gliders has been sllccessfully cle-

veloped, the entry of the sailplaue into th.e field of a('ro
logiGI1 research is made possible over an extensive rangc.

H has been pianned to ha "I' thc sailplane Oos towed by
all aeroplane of the meteorological service to a height of
5,(lOO to 6,000 Ill. (16,000 to 20,000 ft.). AHer having cast
oil at th,is height, it is possible ~or the sailplane, eH::n
withont the help of up-currents, to rcmain ill the air for
abont another three hours. Dy this means it will be
possible for the OHS, 11l1(listurbecl by engine vibrations or
exhaust gases, to carry ont aerological observations to a
far 1110re extended degree titan has hitherto been possible
with the 1I1eteorologieaJ serYice's aeroplanes,..

Abovc all, this sailplane is specially suitable for re
searches into ahnospl1eric electricity, which are rendenid
vcry difficult in a powcr plane owing to the exhanst gases.

The willogs, whicll are strntted, han' a spall of 26 nl.
(85.3 it.) amI a surface of .38 sq. 111. (409 ~q. It.). The
wdght empty is 3@O k&!.·. {860 Il1s.} allc! all-up weig-ht 540
kg-. (1,190 Ibs.), giving a wing-Ioadillg of 14.2 kg. per
sq. In. (2.85Ibs. per sq. ft.). The aircraft is ill consequence
comparatively slow in flight. The WillgS are tapered, and,
as the trililiug edge is straight, this results in a slightly
V.slwped plan form.

In order to obtain s.u!ficient aileron efficiency will1 such
a large spau, the wing has a slight twist ("1st in sich
"Jer:cuJldcl/"). The aileron 011 either sidc is divided into
Unee scctions, each w,ith differen.tly-formed slots. [If
our memory is correct, th' outer aileron slots woald only
let the air through fro111 below to abo"e, i.e., with aileron
raised, while the actioll of the in11er ones was the exact
eOlltrary. It was also stated that the outer ailerons worked

" differelitially, and that the middle a1lc1 inner ones could be
lIsed to Increase the call1ber, presumably by pullillg all
four down together.-EIl.l The trial flights so far under
t::lken have shown that thc desired aileron efficiencv has
bec11 attained. '

The fuselage is buil.t up of welded steel tubing' witb
wire cross-bracing- in .the hinder part. The enclosed pilot's
cockpit is entered through the detachable hood and the
ohsei'vel"s door. The centml section of the wing is covered
with ccllon where it adjoins the fuselage, in order to pro
ville an upward view for radiation obSCI'vat.ions. The
obsen'er's cabin is of such lal'ge dimensions that a table
can be fitted for writing down notes and observations
dutiilg flight.

The elevator is of pendulum type, balallced as regard!!
its weio:ht. [vVe ",et'e informed that the C.P. of the wing
was st:60narv and so the elevator was theoretically super
fluous in non;lal flig-ht.-En.] The rudder adjoins a small
fixed fill. For assisting the action of thc moder, ~mall

enel-pauel rudders are <iUriclled to the willg--tips in such
a way that one or othcr of them moves ~iniultaneously

wiUt a mo,-ement of the rudder at the tail. These end
panels have proved their worth in bille~s ail'Craft, ancl
they allow of the fuselage being kept ~hort.

In place of the sprung- skid which is n~ually to be found
ort sailplanes, two wheels are ptovidcd, capahle ('If bein·g'
braked. As the Ons, 011 accOl1nt of it~ g-reat ~pall, haR a
verv low sinking' rate, an air brake camlot be diApen~ed

wit'h. Immediately behind the shut cOllnectionin tlle
inner part of the wing are two braking flaps immediately
in front of tl~e spar, in a similar manner to those of the
DRF:SDEX No. 9 two-seater. These brakes, ",'hen put into
action, cause a powerful dl~blrhanceof the lift distribntio.l1
ancl with it an increase of the induced c1rag-. By thIs
meallS the gliding' angle i~ adversely affected while a li1g~
lift fio'lIrc is retained. Air and wheel brakes are worked
l)y tl~e s~me lwncl-Iever; the air brakes by pushing it
forward, and the wheels by pulling it back.

Since the Ons carriecl out a short-towed flight dnring the
'Rhiil1 competitions [Short's the won1-the towing aero
plane was nnable to get off and crashed into some il:re,e~.

En.] it has been bronght out ag-ain in tlll? "ast few weeks
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Fatality at Marbur,g,-Robert Saym, a student at Marhurg
Uniyersity, Germany, crashed in a glider from a height of
30 feet, near the town. He sustained a fraetnred skull,
and died later ill hospital.

fENTRE: The" Obs " on Its fint towed Bight. LEFT: Pilot's cockpit seen from observer's seat. Instruments (left to right); altimeter,
variometer, compass, turn Indicator, air speed indicator. RIGHT I view inside the observer's comp"rtment, from 'left rear.

by F. Stamer and its flying qualities tcsted. The ODS, "RECENT GERMAN SAILPLANES."
with eitl'lcr Ol1e or tIVO up, call be launched with a double III t!le article under the above title in our last issuc, a
launchiug rope' and a team of about 2,0 men. rougll calculation of the llyillg speed of some of the

In the comin<Y spring it will be installed at tIle Gries- machines was made from the given sinking speed and
heim aerodrome near Darmstadt for its first introduction gliclil'lg angle. It should be explained that this is not
to the research programme already mentioned. strictly a correct procedure, because the specd at which

a sailplane will achieve its best gliding angle is not the
same as that required {or producing the least possible
rate of fall. For the latter, the speed shonld be ol1ly a
little above stalling point, whcreas thc best gliding angle
is usually got by flying a few miles an hour faster. To
calculate HIe speed by combining thc best gliding angle
with the mil:illlulll sinking rate give~ a figurc whid! is
solllewl ere betweell these two valuC'S, ami is purely fic
titiotl!';, though it is probably not far on the awrage flying
speed of tllC machine.

BLIND fl,YINCi INS'I'IWCTION IN SAILPLANES.
l'he Wasser!{uppe ('}Iidiug' School is organising a blincl

flying course, to take place from March 15th to 27th at
the Gricsheim Aerodl'ome, ncar Darmstadt, wherc aero
towing courses havc been held in the past.

A two-seatcr sailplane will be used for the purpose,
anc! tllecourse will be open to possessors of the" Official
C" ccrtificate who have already acqllitted thelllseh'Cs
satisfactorily at. a course of aeroplane-towing..

The charge for foreigners is 300 Rn!. for the course plus
2.50 RM per day for boanl. .\pplications can be made to
the R.R,l.;, at the Wasserkuppe up to March 5th, and
pHpils are expected to tmn lip on :March 14th.

GLIDING MAILS
Swllzerland to Italy.

Obedt, \Villi FameI', flying a small sailplane, was
towed from Zurich to l\li1an on Febl"l1ury 13th by HIe Swiss
pilot Robert Fretz, flyin,g a Puss MOTH. He carried seven
mailbags containing 2,700 registered letters, IUOst of
whicb were empty envelopes sent by stamp collectors in
order to obtain the special" Gilder Post ,. obliteration of
thc stamp.

The pair set off at 2.55 p.I1l., connected by a 460-foot
cable.. Hen Farner honestly intended to soar for as much
of the way as possible, but on arrival over St. GotIlanl at
10,000 ft. he uecidecl, oWlng to the weather conditions, to
remain in tow for the rest of the jonrney. He cast off
at about 6,500 ft. over :Milan, and took 10 milllltes to glide
down to the Taliecla Aerodrome. The journey had taken
a ~ittle over 2 hours.

Next day he started at 2.20 on the return journey, in
tenrlinl!.' ag-ain to nnhook over the SI. Gothard Pass and
glide for the remainder of the distance. However, 011 get
ting up to 9,000 ft. he found such a gale blowing tbat be
decided to cast off and land, which he did at BeHinz()!1a,
south of the Alps.

An accolllpanyillg aeroplane, with a cargo of photo
graphers and journalists, got illto trouble in the heavy
gale and crashed at emie, near Graub~lnden. As it fell
among shrubs, the passengers Were not seriously hurt,
but the aeroplane was destroyed.

The glider, of course, landed safely.

Kronfeld's Mail Fligbts.

As regards R. Kl"Onfcld's first sailplane mail flight fmm
Vienna to Sellll11ering on January 27th, and the question
of whether he was towed all the way or did any soariug,
we now haye more reliable particulars to hand.

The start wa!'; made at 11.18 a.m. fro,l11 the Asperll areo
dr01l1e, towed by a B.F.\V. machine piloted by Henkel
mann. Ninety kg.. of mails were carried and the all-up
weight was 368 kg. (811 Ibs.). Kronfeld cast off 15 km.
(9 miles) before his destination, and arrived there at
12.45. The machine, the AUSTRIA n., is the large two
seater whose parts were on view at the \Vasserkllppe last
year. The dimensions then given were: Span 30111. (98.4
ft.), length 9 I'll., and wing area 35 sq. m. (376 sq. ft.).

On January 31st the sallle journey was attempted, start
ing at 1.30 p.I11., with 40 k'g. of mails. The pilot cast off
above Nellstadt (some way from Vieuna), and soared for
the rest of the journey in R!';cenc1ing cnnents over moun
tains, till finally, after a half-hour's soar above Semmer
ing, he fanded at the same spot ,IS before.

Three hours afterwards a gale had sprung up, and it
w,eudled the AUSTRIA Qout of the hands of those who were
holding: it, bfew the machine up into the air, and finally
flullg it against a fence 300 yards away after it had hit
the ground again several times 011 tile way. One wing
was completely destroyed, the other badly injured, and
the tail surfaces also damaged.

PLYWOODHA NGA RS For SAILPLANES
, and GLIDERS

(As supplied to the London Gliding Club).
In Complete sect,jon~' for Size 50 x 30 x 3ft. : £101 10s.
easy erection 01' I'emo,-al. Any size 10 (Irder.

G ELLIS &C GAlNSBORO ROAD,
. . 0., -HAC-KNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9

Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

"MALUTE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactured by the

AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.
21-8-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

Teleplume: BISHOPSGATE 5641.
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IN PRAISE OF ANEROIDS
B:y "VENTRE A TERRE."

March 3rd, 1933

"Ventre a Terre" taking-off

hi his lectures to the Lonllon Club at Christmas Hen
Rirth insisted on the indispensability of a vario;neter.
Such an iustmment costs 180 marks in Germany. Add to
this price thl: effect of rate of exchalwe and then add duty
and postag. The answer, in the ve;~l;clllar, is a completc
lemon.

"Vol au Vent," in his recent article, gives a o'ooel
'SllIllmary of tIJ.e possibilities of a Jug-and-Dottle v~rio
meter. An all1lable lab-boy had created snch an instru
ment for us, wastiuj.; a considerable proportion of the
firm's glass tubing while so doing. It works lI'ell in a

'<:ar, though far 1II0re crude than" Vol an Vent's" version.
It bubbles fOl' a rise or fall of about 20 feet, checkcd on
long hills against an accredited ancroid. It moves, with
'Ont bnbbling, 10r about 10 feet. Yet, somehow or another,
it has been left lying in a cupboard at the c1ub-housc cver
'since, although there ha"e bcen many soaring- flights in
the meantime. The iustrument is so brittle aUll unwieldy;
the Thermos takes up so mllch space; oue has a horror
of things coming adrift in a Lump; suppose the rubber
tube took a conple of half-hitches I-ounc! the stick; the
idea of spoiling the naked beauty of thc fusehl"'e's red
nose, by adding a wart,like erecti~n of 1I'00d, rnbber and
glass, is entirely rf'pulsive.

Oue therdOl'e per.;everes with the aneroid-colllpiex.
Baird and Tatlo<'k snpply an an.eroid of Italian origin

for £310s. It is about the size o[ a railway guard's watch,
it is fitted with a sfrap for ann or wrist and with a
n~ovable rillg graduatcd in twenties of feet. Being essen
tially a weather-g-Iass, it reads lip to 3,000 feet. Two of
liS, on foot, testcd it by carrying it up to 3,000 feet in the
Lake District. Checking it against the map on three
climbs, we coulJ detect no discrepancy. At the end of
the day it returned to the zcro of our starting-point; this,
of course, was a pure f1ukc, the overall barometric pres
sure having remained constant all day. But sllch be
haviour was encouraging. It has been checkell by millOr
height-changes, in a car and on foot, with equally satisfy
ing results. Its lag in a divin~ sailplane is slight
apparently one or two seconds-whde its movement under
stress takes the form of 20-foot jerks; we were able to
study these things in a stormy 25-milmte flight when
passenger ill a two-scater sailplane.

Its areonautical career is already quite long. At Barrow
it was taken to 1,700 feet above the starting-point, return
ing to zero. (This flight could not be accepted as an
official record, since the official barograph refused to
function.) It has gone to 750 feet ouce, 600 feet once, and
fairly frequently to 400 feet. It makes a fligllt infinitely
more interesting, causing the pilot to temper11is optimislTI
with truth, and enabling him to leave the hil\ bellincI his
back with confidence until the recorded height warns him
that it is time to turn back to the ridge.

After practising with it in a car, glancing at it on every
ltill, a pilot can I-ead it easily enough in the air, even
thongh he may be thinking hard about something else.
The best place to wear it is on the left forearm, or on
the back of the left hand. It is as well to fit it with un
breakable glass. Boys will be boys, and are liable to go
wrestling in tl1l'ir spare time, forgetting all abont the lIn
fortunate aneroid wedged in a hip-pocket. Otherwise it

does not seem to mind an~- amouut of bumping about.
One cannot help feeling that such all instrument would

b<: a g-reat deal better than nothing in an attempt to cbase
a cold.front or thermal cun-ent, especially when the watch
iHg o! the aneroid has become snb-conscious through long
practice.

A 1lI0re sensiti"e and larger instrument is sold by
Neg-rctti [\lId Zalllbra for £6 10s. It is g-raduated ill tens of
ket anll is a realh' handsome affair. In the abscnce of a
dash-boaI'll th is a-lIcroid can be hung round one's neck
on a piece of string, and held in the left hand when in
use. One of these instrnments has jnst started soaring',
but Oil its only flight thc weather was so wild that the
ancroid refused to hang- down on the pilot's chest, pre
ferring to lash him on the car. As his !1ead was simu'l
tancously being- bangcd on the centrc-section he was not
able to read the instrumcnt meticulously, although he
was flying for about half an hOllr. Pr'ovided that its works
are not too delicate to stant! this kind of heabnent, it
ought to be thoroughly useful.. (P.S.-By "it" is meant
tlte aneroid and not the pilot's head.)

The Bight in a hiah wind, described iD Ihis artide, during which
the pilot banged bis head 3 times on the leading ildge and hi,

aneroid Hew up llnd hit him on the ear.

In Ba,in) and Tatlock's new catalogue, Section XV., 2ud
Edition, l\Ieteorological A pparatns, there is an aneroid
which fairly makes the old month water. It is based on
the design of C. Pau1in, a Swedish engineer; by this uesiO'n
changes of height as small as three illches can be recorc1:d,
using the best pattern of the instrument. The tempera
ture coefficient is abont tell timcs bettcr than in the
ordinary aneroill, allcl elastic hysteresis is practically nil.

The obvious innovation is the inclusion of an extra
pointer, termed a "tendency pointer." The term is self
eXIJlanatory. This hand works either "'ay, to plus or
miuus, hom a central zero. It is re-set to zero bv a knob
which protrudes fr0111 thc glass in tlte centre o(the dial.
Presumably a pilot would have to spend his spare time
in re-setting- the pointer to zero in order to obtain the
effect of a variometer. This sounds a little laborious, but
there are definite possibilities.

For £6 one can buy a modcl which is graduated in tens
of fed from minns 1,000 fect to pIns 4,000 on thc first
revolution of the hand, and up to plus 9,700 feet on the
second revolution; total 10,700 feet. Its diameter is 3y,j:
inches. There are various alternative casings, and the
"tcxt" (sic) can be snpplied in "English, French or
German." If this instrulIlent could be mOBnted handily
in the cockpit it would take all the monotony Ollt of long
easy soaring flights. III no time at all the pilot could
regard it as a particularly il1tellig-cnt passenger-com
panion, to be addre"sed as "AIf" or "Joe," and greatly to
bc prefen-ed to th-e kind o[ wretched fellow who insists
on siliging' in order to' show the pilot that he is enjoying
h il1ls~h. .
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SOARING IN HIGH WINDS
By "STAYSAIr,."

45-

The exhilaralion of flying in u hio-h wind is not to be
~om(Jared ,witll bal.looni:lg, ?r l.ight-~vind soaring, and it
15 hoped to explain a lew IncIdents below, in OI'd-cr to
open up the proverbial reticence, attached to wisdom of
our 1ll~re experienced soaring pilots, so that We might
hear 01 events such as that, tersely related by a club
member, of the cap"izing ill 311 80 m.p.h. gale of his small
yacht ill mid-Atlantic. ~

I:1 what follows, asterisks are placed after statements
whIch dcal WIth actnal crashes (one asterisk for each
cras!1), from which in all cases the jJilot has escaped with
very snperficial, if allY, injuries.

On the ground, the risks of damaging' the machille arc
as great as i~ the air. A short tow.rope~securely ,lUached
to the I'nach1l1e, WIll prcvent blowing oveL""*'"

'Vhen the pilot is in the machine, do 1I0t 1101d the tail.
for if the wil'lgs are released alld the tail held, the machine
may rear lip uHd be blown over backwards*, or obtaitl an
unsatisfactory start; it is S1l fficient to hold back 011 the
~ings, but a tail rope automatically I'eleased by the pilot
IS a safe method.

In the accompanying photographs, the laullches showl1
have. t~kell place over a slope rougbly equal to the gliding
angle III calm weathcr, but considerably less- tban the
gliding angle at the Willd spcccls-of np to- 50 m,p.h,-prc
vai1i.ng overhead at the timc.

The illlportallce of the r{'ration of the slope of thc o-rounll
and the gliding angle at the wind speed blowing~ when
this is greater than the flying speed, is ShOWll in Fig. l.
This shows tile gliding angle of the PRUFLTNG at different
speeds, and the best actual angle obtainable ill the winds
sllO\\In, from wl1ich Fig. 2 is constructed, to indicate thc
optitll,iSl,n possiblc eonrsc, if a laul1ch has bcen carried oul
to point .c\, in the wind distribution shown.

It is clear that, unless the machine travels backwards,
it must COnIC dOWll ill a :few seconds to a level at which
it can :fly pandld to the grollllll. 'f1ds is the level beyo!1(1
whi'ch it is useless tOI'isc, anll is tllC answer to the pro
blem set out under the same photographs in the previous
i~,sue. (No rri~es;, but the groulld uO<.:s look as if it
wants to get away from you.)

By taking off neal' the bro'lV of the hill (beyond which
the slope is sf eper), and delaying the start ulltil thc
beginning of a lull, a safer start ean be expected.

The rapid fall in wind-speed as the gronnd is approached,
known as "velocity gradient," is the cause of some Ull
expected resu1ts~ this is greatest near the crest of a hiU,
'and is one cause of the cnrious side-stepping often seell
when machincs are in this rcgion. The maehine will
be tilted by tllrbulellce, the higber wing will bc in fastcr
moving air, and a sideslip will begin which may end in

'GLlOING. ANGLES OF PRUFLlN'G

FIGUR..!:....!...
~-------_._~-~-,

--
-- rsi(;"T

---

OPTIMUM COURSE FROM 'A'.
FIGURE 2

Nofe: ~/ac;'i"c drQIVI' ~ rtl salle oY,ze
--for diog"""nJ"lic.,Pt/l'j>oyl'.1.

the g"1'OIlnd n dess the rudder is promptly applied ill thc
right direction"', and is sufficiently powedltl to hold the
machine into wind.

.-\. 1I10rc curiolls rcsult, when Ileal' the grollild, is that,
aftet' ilying downwiud, a turn ,il'ltO wind must be made
with 1110re speed ill hand than ill the re"'CI'ge case* (first
ltal1(! report); alld a 1I10re obvious one, o'ftell dcmonstrated,
that a lIlach,ine may drop from quite a respectable height,
with much useless flapping 01 the controls, whcn lalltling
straight ahead into such a wine!.

If forced to land emss-wind, it llas appeared bcst to
If fly on to the ground," as more power can thelll be ob
tained from the rUdder, and Jnore definite lateral control
maintained, than if the machine is held off; but the amount
of side-slip it is possible to put on is limited.**

The above would seem dry reading if compared witli
the full story, wbich some of our well-known pilots could
tell, of soaring in high winds.

And • al1lP* and***, see paragraph 2.

[These photographl aopeared in our last ilsue, and readen wer" asked to decide which was the besl. take·oll, given tllal Ihe wind was
bl?wing faster than the. no~mat ,gliding speed. The Bnswer is'll'iven by .. Staysail" in his article, and depends cbie8y upon tile conform
abort. of t~e ground, wblch In t~IS ~~se slopes ge.nlly ~DWO at first aod theo becomes ,uddeoly steep~r, 'Fhe" Pru8iog" (00 the right) has
had .ts tall held loo long, and 11 !citIog up loo blgh ;' • could Ihen make hardly aoy forward progresss, aod only a timely lull enabled it to
reach the br~w of Ihe hill be~ore retu~n!o~ to ear~h, . Tb.e p,ifol of the" Crested Wr,eD" (on the'left) avoided, such Irouble by keepinl{ low
w-here the wmd was less, and he used s.mdar taches In pllohng the 2-sealer (see photographs OD p. 41, which were taken same day),

Nole speclaiort holdiog their hats OD. .
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CORRESPONDENCE

March 3rd, 1933

THE PRIMARY AND THE nVO.SEATER.
[Som.e time bach THE S.HLI'L.-\NJ<: pubtished a lengthy

correspondence on the subject of dual ,JerSIlS soloinstruc
!'ion. That debate has petrol out for I.hc moment, but,
at the risk of stirring the dying e'mbers, 1ec pubtish the
following comnlllnicativl1, as tire 1crUer PHts fDr,,'ard a
point oj ".lino which ltas not y<'l becll Ilcard. ~

Sir,-
\Ve hal"<:' Itennl all!1 read much recentlv concernilJO" the

vc:-.:ed question of tralllillg- mdhOlls. r~'om all thi~ dis
·cussion onc voice Itns becn absellt, to wit, the poor victim
himself" the ab illilio. He may, of course, be considered
too inexp~rienccd to pas., a lIseful opinion Oll the qnes
tion, bn t I wonder? . . . He is close to the actual ex
pcriellc~s, mllll rtcCllt imprcssiOlls are cleal' i'llit! SlroHg
UpOll hun-so hel~ g"O'cs.

Firstly, it is deflllitely 1I11pleasallt for mIC's first cx
'periellce in the air--albeit full of ellthusiasm and excitc
ment-to be shot, be it en'r so gently, Ir0111 a faithful
bUlIgy into voiel full tlf bumps, whids anu ten-aI's uu
known! How differellt would the 11lelltal alld actual

.approach to the first solo flight bc, after tCII minutes or
so of actual soarillg expcrience, in a stOllt t\yo-seatcr,
with a competent instructor at tht: "stick."

Who wOllld dream of installing a fellow being, who
prcvionsly had ncver beel1 in one, in a motor car (exist.
ence c1ol!btful), and expect him to drive alone down tllC
maiu highway at rush-hollr? .-\nd yet this is virtually
wha,t we have bcen doillg in gliding since its COm11lel]('C-
1l1ellt in this CouHtry. .

So r wOllld say: rclieve YOllr new candidate of his sllb
scription, and thcn consign Ilim red-hot to the two-seater
for his first sonrillg flight, and let him fed and test the
medinm in whicl! be llitlst do his stuff '! Alter that, by
all means- selHI him down to the bottom, and consign him
la as many ZOGLl'\'G hops as are lIecessary to bring him
to If A" standard.

Blit then, I pray, have mercy on him again, and give
him another ten miuutes' dual immediatcly prior to doiug
his" .\," thereby filling him with conficlence an!1 Cll
thusias11l. This, I feci snre, wonld save mallY smashings,
and also moments of kecn apprehension to the victim. And
why not? He is doing it for pleasure!

And Ule moral snrely is, that both your fervent cone
poncrcnts were right in their constrnctive arguments, bl'lt
both were wrong when they ruled each other Ollt.

III other words, to this ab initio, the ,ideal appears to
be-two-thirds ZOGLL\'G and one-third two-seater, and, Oh,
Eoy! the joy of those first hOllrs of gliding!

COCK RODIN.

[The two-seater referred to is shown 01$ p. 41.J

TAILLESS AWCRAFT.
Sir,

Two very interesting letters have appea.red recently in
THE SAILPLANE on tailless ail"craft. Can you find place
for a few wlldolll com111ents 'hom an amatenr desig'ner
who can speak frolll practical experience of flying his
own semi-tailless aircraft?

In the first place, Capt. Ncedham obsen'es that sweep
back is not esselltial to lhis type. This is no doubt true;
nevertheless, I think that a certain amollllt of sweep-back
is very desirable. From a report in THE S.\ILPLANF: of
August 26th last, it seems that a tailless glider with as
IIIlIch swecp-back even as the STORCH took a pilot of
Groenlnoff's exceptional sf.dlJ to fly smoothly.

Tbis may be due partly to lack of fore and aft stability
al!ld partly to the method of control. The wing of a tailless
aircraft mnst have as nearly as possible a stationary centre
of prcssure. This is obtained by the use of a special
-section usually having a re:flexed bailing edge. When a
trailing edge flap is moved on sllch a section, it not only
moves the C.P. in accordance with the pil'ot's wishes, but
also, by deforming the profile, renders the wing unstable,

so that as the attitude changes, the C.P. 1l10\'es farther,
requidng a reversal of control for correct.ion. In design
ing aircraft ,it 'is no good sacrifici,ng stability and control
abilit,· 011 the altar of efficiCllcv to such all extent that
only ;Itl exceptional pilot call fly t11C machine.

Capt. Xeedhalll thcn tUnJs ,to bird form to show how
in dispcnsing with a tail m: dcp~lrt from thc invariable
practice of our safest guide. I think that hne he has
passe-cl O\'cr an important fC~lturc ,ill which normal, as
well as tailless, aircraft depart from bin! lorm. The bird
has one lifting and OIlC tail surface; w!lat it docs not have
is nny pair of aerofoils set at a sharp angle to each other.
III this, the tailless aircraft with its fins nllcl rudders set
upon its willgs is as lIlueh at fault as the llormal aircraH
with its crllciform tail. r think that 011 these grollllc1s the
semi-tadlrss acroplallc, of which the .\RCHkOl'TERYX is
perhaps a r,lther cnllle examp1'2, is undollbtedly t},!C
11Clresl approach to natnrc. .-'l.s compared with the tail
less mach,inc it has to can'- -the extra weight of the ex
tension to the nacelle carry,illg the fill and mdc1er. (Ill the
.-'l.R:·t!:EO!' II·:R\·X this is 5 ft.) This, howe\'er, is lightly
slresscd amI the aclclitional weight is a "ery smull per
celltage of the total loaded weight. IncideHtal1y, it saves
the wcigll~ of onc rutldel' and fill. As compared with the
I'>ormal lllachiHc, the fnselage is lighter am! not only is
the interference (Img of the crucifol"ln tail a,voided, but
also the vicious nl11tnal interferellce of these two sur laces
in their tuuctiolls as cOlltrols.

\Vhether or not the reduction of interference drag ill
this way is 01 great imporlancc, it is difficlllt to say. Tbe
fact rell1"ills that the performance of thc AR H.'f.OPTERYX,
cvell ill its present crudc forl1l, seems sufficiently high to
Justify further experiment on these lines.

The engine used is a 29 h.p. Series 1 Bristol Cherub.
Plce\'ious to onr obtainillg it, this same engine was used
on a small racing mouoplane (like tl1e archaeoptcl'yx,
high wing), with a wing area of 70 sq. ft. This machine
could barely reach 90 m.p.h. The ARCHiEGPTF,RVX, with
a wing area of 120 sq, fect, does 90 m.p.h. qUite cOlB,fort
ably, and will dimb at 35 m.p.h.

Besides this it is as stable as a normal light aeroplane
and shows uot thc least tendcncy to hllnt in any plane.
It has been flow 1 with perfect smoothness and withont
any difficulty by a pilot of negligible expericnce.

lncidentally, I have performed tUI'llS on it with some
30 deg. bank at a speed somc 3 or 4 m.p.h. below the
landing specd.

R. F. T. GR\!liGF.R.

"F1,YIN(j PllOPER,"

Sir,
Re YOllr remarks 011 "Gliding and Flying Proper," I

sllOuld also be pleased to know if yOll won Id cOIIs.ide~· a
pllblic sdlOOI education improper as agC\inst that of fill ish
ing off at a university.

Could vou as a 1I1atter of interest enumcrate holdcrs of
" c" soaring certificates, gi dng nal1le, date alal place,
and offer a prize for the hUllcire(Hh if 1I0t already taken?

J. n. G. CRICE.
[\Ve would compare the anrage motor pilot to thc man

who goes out into the world incomplctely t'dllcatcd; the
motor pilot with soaring experiel1ce to a 111all with a uni
vcrsity edncation, anu the advanccd soaring enthusiast to
oile who devotes hill1~e\{ wholly to the pursu,it of learning,
bel ieving that life h:1g better things to offer than 111ere
worldly success, and caring Iiule whether any of his dis
coveries may be turned to C01l1111elciaJ ad vantage by
others.

As regards "C" certifiC'ates, the latest Royal Aem
Club returns show 60, the total number of "A's"
being 317. \<\re will give a list of them a!> sooil as we
have space available. Aud if someone else will offer a
handsome prize for Ule 100th, he can have all the neces
sary publicity here.-En. ]
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NEWS FROM

THE

Miss Churchill (" C" pilot) flying the" Pru6ing " at Dun.table.

B~ADFORD AND COllNTY GLlDINO CLUB.
Sunday, February 12th.-\Vind \V.1\.W., 10-15 m.p.h.

Conditiolls being ahnost il1ca ll, two machilles were out
early and a third was on the "tarmac," being hastily
fitted with a new skid.

R~~YNARD 11. calTied out, in succession, every sta<Ye of
trailling IIp to aod illcllldillg the" B" certificat.e. After
being launcheu repeatedly on the flat al1d on a slight 15
seconds slope for thc bellefit of Watson, Flather al1d
Elliot, who all pcrfortnCll crcditably, the machine was
flown down frolll the top of the beacon by Aldersou and
]owett. R~T:-;ARD was then taken to the long west s.lope
for longer flights and" n " certificate work, where Hol(ls
worth flew a "45" with several seconds to spare and Hast
well got his" H " at tile second attempt with a well-jndgccl
RigM of 65 seconds. '.

Throughout the day DICKSON Intermediate was flown
on the long west slope by varions pilots, but 15 m.p.h.
is the very least willd speed required for soaring sl1ch a
machine 011 this site, and 'the longest flight of the day
was two l1Iillutes. Valuable practice in h01cling the corrtct
position O\'er the ridg-e was, however, obtained, and it
was found possible to complete three beats along the
steepest part of the ridge before being forced to depart to
the appoiutcrl landing grollnd near the road.

Till'ett, 011 his secollcl attempt, took the fullest advall
tage of every availahle foot of lift, and almost managed
the retul'll journey to starting-point withollt loss of Jleight.
.-\t the last millute, however, he decided it couldn't be
done, and, as hillside landings arc strictly 'verboten all
this site, he tllmed sharply away from the hill and made
a perfect landing in the valley.

Altogcther it was the sort of day that made us wish our
HOL'S was ready, and our retrieving horse was kept so
busy that it really must have thought that summer was
here again.

Sunday, February 19th made t~S realise tlIat it wasn't.
Eight of us stmggled through terrific snowdrifts to Dob
rudden. After a thaw-out ann a warm, still feeling some
what"Arctisll," we "elltured out in two parties and, with
intermittent snowfights, explored a southerly slope on
uur site which has never been flown over owing to landing
difficulties in the \·alley. We decided trIat this slope
would prove very useful for the few who are approaching
the "start-point landing" stage.

Arter a relapse, R. F. Stedman uow continues to make
satisfactory progress towards convalescence and hopes to
attend our Easter Camp at Dobrudden Farm on Raildon
Moor.

THE FURNESS GLIDING CLUB.
In spite of the lack of news from the Furness Gliding

Cluh, we have been by 110 meaus idle during the past few
months.

Gliding has beel! hopeless for many weeks. Through
November and December we were treated to gales from
all quarters-and/or rain. However, on December 26th,
we snatc1ted a day, and all members present had from
two to five flights each. ,"Ve were then treated to another
dose of those "lJnsettled Conditious" which the B.B.C.
invariably serves 11;) tor the" North-"Vest."

January 12th. A crisp, fresty day, with a glCntle S.E.
breeze, ga\'e ns encouragement, a11(1 we had from three to
five flights per member.

Jannary 29th.-The frost stilI held, and the faithful.
again had a good day; only a few mCIIlbers succumbed
to the tem ptat-ioll of skating.

AID-IS In.p.h. breeze was blowing from the S.E. and
there was qnite an amount of "lift" about. Onc or two.
members attempted to indulge in a little "tellt-pegO"ing"
at the expense of t.llC launchillg party. The agility of the
crew proving greater than the mal1ceuvrabilily of the
machine, no hits were scored. \Ve finished the day with
32 flights and the machine intact.

February 5th.-A westerly gale p.roved too strOllg for'
any attempt at soaring at Ire1cth, so a primary was rigged,
as the wind speed was considerably less at lower levels.
However, after four flights, the wind discovered our'
position, and gnsts of over 40 miles an hour caused a
hastv "pack np."
W~ wel'e pleased to see "Vinder on the field, just out

of hospital (wherc he had been since August, and follow-·
iug umpteen operations); he thcn lIlana~Yed to break a
wrist in starting llis car engine-tllis after only two days.
ant of hospital! His bandaged appearance following the'
trailcr ga\'e rise to a rUlllour that HIe Gliding Club had
had a N'orrible Crash!

Febrllanr 12th.-'~'ind direction a11(1 speed perfect for'
Ireletl1. .'\ccordingly the nacelled R.F.D. was rigge~l and
Stevens was laulIched. A bad attack of "indicatoritis'"
resulted in a 'landing down below without having gained'
allY height. Resnlt'=-gloolll! By the time the machine
was retumed to the top of the hill, the wind had moderated
somewhat. Stevens was again launched, and this time,
ignoring his indicator, a tremendous i~nprovement .was,
noticed, the flight being very steady after HIe prevIous.
« rodeo." However, he again failed to soar and landed
after an extended glide 0.1 6Yz minutes. It rained.

February 19th.-A biting \1ortherly wind allowed us tOo
el'ed the primary, and then prolllptly fresllelled to a
young gale. After two somewhat anxious t1ig1lts it was·
decided in favollF of discretion, 50 we returned to the dub
roo1ll to the work whicl'I is alway~ waiting,

Obituary.-It it with sincere regret that we report
the death, on February 1st, of Mr. H. B. MacLaren, trea-·
surel" of the Fumess Gliding Club.

Mr. MacLaren had been ill for many weeks, but after
gn~at suffering the end caIne peacefully. He was 0111y 47
years old, and our deepest sympathy goes out to Mrs.
l\lacLaren and his two children. His death is a great
blow to the Fumess Club, and wc shall miss greatly hi~

gentle humour and kindly disposition. His was a great
example of service to others.

KENT GLIDING CLUB,
February 23rrl, 1933.-Great news r To-day is the-

Clua's birthday, and our anonymous" well-wisher" has for
the second time appeared out of the blue with a generalis
gift towards OUt funds! The only clue we lIave is't.he
postmark "S."V.3," but if UIis should catch his/her eye.
will he /she please accept om very best thanks? The
Club is now on a firmer footing thal1 ever before, thanks
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or the Lancashire Club flyinp; soutlt from Mallehester, lost
ill the blizzard, wlto caughl a glimpse of our hangars just
in time to realise where he was :l1lG 1Ilake u safe lauding.

The HOL'S then fiew down with one wiug co\'ered with
SIlOW, the other with its nonnal high-lift wing-section,
the stick hard over, and a nntch mystified pilot e~peeting

the worst any moment.

NEWCASTLE GLIDING CLUB.
Satmday, February 11th, 1933. Wind N. \\'. The wind

was cOllsidercll rather weak for lallnching the CR\~ICR.\FT,

and the grol.llld was exceedingly slippy as a result of
'heavy rail!. However, it was l1ecided to give new mem
bcrs a few grollnd slicles. .-\ test flight, made by Hick.
confirmed that there was insufficient wind for the machine
to rise. J. :\. :\Ban completed his groullll slides and
balancing tests.

Satunlay, Febmary 18th, 1933.-.\11 extract from the
local Prcss of this elate reads as foll'ows: "SIIOW, hail and
snnshine alternated in Newcastle tC)-day; at SunderlallCl
there was thunder and lightning, Utld South Shields had
squalls." Nevertheless, a small part.,- plollghell through
the three' inches of SilO\\, to Killing-worth, and wonld llave
flown the C!/..-\~I("R.\FT, had not our secretary shirked get
ting wet feet, ancl insisted 011 progressing with inside
work on the hangar exteusions-althongll for most time
he worked alone. The party was 1I0t la,ge enongh to
make a launch withoat his assistance.

During the week the following ne\' committees were
ap})ointed: Ground Committee-H. C. Miller (Flying
Field Manager), R. C, Sin clair (Eqnipment Supenrjsor),
and C. L. Batty (Tools al1l1 Stores Supervisor), Teclt
nical Committee-Wo R. Hunter, H. I,ittle, .-\. H. Bell,
W. E. Hick and R. C. Sinc1air Flight COI1111liUc,e-A. H.
Bell (Chief Instructor), W. E. Hick, VV. R. HU.lIter and
T. S. lIfewes.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The .-\Illlual Cellcral ?I'Ieetillg of the British GlidiJlO"

Association was held Oll Febru;ry 20th at 7.30 p. m. b

Colonel the Master of Sempill was elected President ill
succession lo Lieut.-Col. F. C. She1merdine, Director of
Ch-il .\vintion. The Master 01 Sempill will eombille this
oitice with that of Chairman of the .\ssoeiation, i\lr. E. C.
Gordon Eng-land having retired automatically from tile
chairmansh ip at the end of three years.

:\Ir. ClaUl1e r;rahame-'Vhite was elected Hon. Treasurer.
The following werc elected to the COllncil:
Representatives or FoulI(ler alI(I Ordinary members:

Messrs. D. C. Culver, F. Entwi.5tle, L. Howard-Flanc1ers,
C. H. Latimer-Needham, A. 1. Logette, C. H. Lowe
''''ylde, D. iVIOI'l all c1, G. R. Paling, F. Pilling, t;. T.
Ricll3nls, A. E. Slater. Representing the Royal Aero
nantieal Societ,-: 1\1r. \V. O. l\Ianning; l~oyal Aero ClLrlo:
Major H. {'ctre; Royal Meteomlog-ical Society: Sir t;l1
bert Wfllker; and the Cullll of Air' Pilots and Navigators:
l\h. E. H. Fieldell. Thc Clnb representatives hil\'e still
to be appointed by their Clubs.

COUNCIL MEE'l"lNH.
.\t the subseqnent meeting or the new Council, the fol

lowing" Comf1litte<..:s were appointt:r!;-
Financc HlId Gcneral Purposes: l\lessrs. \Vhidborne, En

twistle, CII ver, LogeUe, Corc1on England (ex-officio),
Slater (ex-officio), r:mhamc-\Vhik.

'fechlliClll: Capt. NeCltham, Capt. Pritcharcl, ?llr. Mall
nillg, Capt. I·. T. Hill, C:lpt. l\Iax Findley, Mr. Lowe
Wylrte, Mr. Howanl-Flanc1ers, :\Il'. E. H. I.ewitt, Dr.
Thurston, Mr. Richanls.

COl/tcst: 1I1r. I'illillg, Capt. Keec1bam, jHr. Robertsoll,
Mr. CuIver, i\lr. Littlc, Mr. Entwistle, ?llr. Englanc1 (ex
ofticio), Sir (;ilbert Walker,·Or. Slater.

The next COUIICU Meeting will be held on l\Ionc1ay, March
27th, 19]], <It 6.30 p.lI1. (instead of Mal-ch 20th as formerly
anIlOltrlCec1), at the Library of the Royal Aeronantical
Society, 7, Albell1arle Street, W.1.

t.o the determination of our members to carry on lluring
the last two ycars in spite of all difficulties, and this wel
-collie donation will help liS to consolidate our position.'''''e hope that our gratiturle will to some extellt repay
the clonor for h is gcnerosit~,. Can we induce him to
emerge from his anonymity and accept a Vice-Presirlency
·of the. Cl'ub?

It is proposed to halll the K'<;.C. Annual Dinner 011

lIIarch 16th. VVe will be very glad to sec any of our
friends who care to comc. Further informatioll ilia" be
obtained from the Assistant Secretary, !'Iriss R. H. ·Sin
'clair, vVateriHgbury, Kent.

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
On Friday, Febrllluy 10th, a magnificent colel-front

travelled down England from the norHt, changing the
weather from sprillg back to winter, and the wind from
west to north. III the Thrunes Valley its arrival was
annoullced bv a lond thunder. Its mh~ance was marked
by a perfect line of roll-cloutl, so long that perspecti\"C
g-ave it the appearallce of an arch. The moun
tainous nlusses of clouds cVl'litllatty deposited rain lIutil
wood-block paving in Kingston was afloat. :\ first.-class
(German} sailp"lane pilot could have cruised ahead of the
,oil-cloud from John 0'1 :roats to llri~hton.

On Sunday, I'ebruary ]2th, the forecasted north-easterlv
breeze turned Ollt to be a triflillg westerly air, witll bril
liant slIlIshine.

""ATSO='l-R.P.D. Crollnd-~lOps an~l hill-top launches UII
til dark. YOllllg SprOlllc anrl Eisenstiidter were htst
seell wavi1lg pillk fonHs, the former having completed his
"13" and HIe latter his ".-\," thus crossing the minor
Rubkoll which lies between hops ancl £lights.

PRUFLl:-\G. Hops ami flights. Scott. a "R" pilot from
Tasman,ia, made a start ill her from tIle hill, amI tuallY
others also flew her down.

K tsSEL 20. Six members of the syllclicHtc flew her down
in six different. styles.

Ho!.!;; DER TE:UFEL reached the Howl ill the very feeble
lift, bu t had to lam] on tile retn rJI beat.

Club PROI'ESSOR. Flown down Hlree times. It is now
necessary to work the quick-release ill order to free the
riug of the lauuchiHg-rope frollt the hook. Olle pilot
carried the rope away with him, lanlling with it, thlls
emphasising the power of the elevator. 'rhe g-liding-rlllglc
was pretty gri m! Vnlat does the rope \veigh? Oil
another machine a pilot tries to pnt the ccntre of g,ra\lity
in tht: right positioll b,- wearing bedroom slippers ill
.-;teaJ of shoes.) .'\ uother I'RoFICssoR-launch was also ren
dered stirring ill the same way; the pilot eventually
llmpped the rope fr0111 mid-air, hitting lIothing. At best
the machine re:lchccl the nowl, but owing to )Icr IlIIge
hUlling-circle was forced to land at the cnd 01' the return
beat.

POPPI·:NH.\USEN two-seater. 'Vas exhumed and flown
uown twice, \"ith passenger.

CRESTE)) ""REN. i\Ialluel 111Ust bc a genius. Last Stln
{by the VlREN was flitting- about ill a g-ale; in tltis Sunday's
faint draught she once took nine minutes to come down.
Her light weight and slight lhag cnable her to reach a
good height from a launch; her ability to turn, which
would do cred"it to a LondON taxi, enables her to get back
into a nanow belt of lift with minimum delav after each
about-turn. III oceanic. ]ift, large.span machines may be
rlt,"irable, bnt for really good fnll these nimble Iigflt
1naehines aTe infinitely pr,efcralJle ill all weathers.

Imperial College. \Vorkecl like horses with their
R.F.D., gronllll-hops and hill-top flights, obtaining" an
"A" and a "H," Their pertinacity fills one with admira
tiou.

London Club.-Saturday, February 18th. HOL'S,
K.'l.SSEL 20, and I'ROFLTNG were got ont ancl flown down by
Hiseox, Bolton, Collins, lIIorland, Robertsoll and Richard
son, the wind blowing from the north along the ridge.

lly and by a snow squall blew up, causing the wind
l'101 to change diLcetion hul la increase in strength during
and after. Whell visibility had been rednced below 100
yards, and all pilots were sheltering under their WillgS
at the top of the hi]J, they were horrified to hear an aerQ
plane bnzzing about vel(l1(1. It turned out to be a member

OFFICJIAL NOTJICES
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BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including th~se by the a~thor, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high per'
formance flIghts; distance, cloud and thundtr,
storm soaring; auto, and aero,towing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailpl·anes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 21/9 post free.

on Gliding
Soaring

by Robert Kronfeld.

Kronfeld
and
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Sailplanes

Motorless Flyi ng
Edited by J. R. Ashwell-Cooke.

By C. H. Latimer Needham.

1----
i
i
I

A comprehensive treatise' dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
IncH~pen~able to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. I ),'9 post free.

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their res,
pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and aero<towing; elementary aerodynamics;
and meteorology. 8/1 post free.

A practical up,to,date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organl
ization of gliding clubs, COhstruction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard,
ing past achievements and pilots, and official in,
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.

8/1 post free.

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1921, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustcated.

)/6 post f£ee.
---------1------------------------

!

By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.

By L. Howard-Flnnders and
C. F. Can.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

Gliding and Sailplaning

11-----------_·_-------1--------------------------

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sallflying

By Major Vict-or W. Page.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including'
working drawings. 11/' post free.

Obtainab1.3 from th SAILPLANE OFFICES: 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.
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THIS DESIRABLE PLOT OF

SPACE, ON LONG OR SHORT

LEASE, SUITABLE FOR THE

ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIGH'

CLASS COMMODITIES OR

SERVICES APPEALING TO A
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